Senior Circuit Registration
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Returning Players & Teams


NEW THIS YEAR! Every Player in the Senior Circuit is required to pay a Registration Fee of $20 (tax included).



If you are a returning Senior Circuit Player, you will log in for the new season, accept the Release, Waiver and
Indemnity Agreement, and will then be prompted to register for Senior Circuit and pay the Fee. Paying the Fee will
add the Role of Senior Circuit Player to your Profile for the season, and make you eligible to play in the Senior
Circuit.



Payment can only be made by credit card, or by EMT to payment@slopitch.org (Password: PLAYERFEE). EMT’s
must be received with 24 hours. Any EMT that does not use the correct Password will be declined and the Player
will have to re-send.



Failure to pay the Registration Fee will result in the Senior Circuit Role being removed from the Player’s Profile and
the Player will be removed from any Senior Circuit Team Roster. To be re-added, the Player must follow the New
Players process outlined below.



Senior Circuit Team Contacts will be prompted to transfer last year’s Senior Circuit Team to this year when logging
in for the first time this season. Those Teams will already have the Senior Circuit Team designation. Players from
last year’s Roster will show as Inactive on your Roster until they have logged in and registered as a Senior Circuit
Player this season.



When adding additional Players to your Senior Circuit Team Roster, ONLY PLAYERS WHO HAVE ALREADY
REGISTERED AND PAID THE SENIOR CIRCUIT PLAYER FEE WILL SHOW IN YOUR SEARCH. If they do not show up in
your search, check the email address for the Player is correct. If no error was made in that regard, have the Player
check their Status. If they have not yet registered for the season, they must do so before you can add them to your
Team.



If you are creating a new Senior Circuit team for this season, see New Teams, below.

New Players


Every Player in the Senior Circuit is required to pay a Registration Fee of $20 (tax included).



New Players who wish to participate in the Senior Circuit need to first register as a Senior Circuit Player and pay the
Registration Fee PRIOR TO BEING ADDED to a Senior Circuit Team.



Players who already have a Profile in the MRS must log in for the year, accept the Release, Waiver and Indemnity
Agreement, and select SENIOR CIRCUIT PLAYER REGISTRATION under the TEAM tab.



Payment can only be made by credit card, or by EMT to payment@slopitch.org (Password: PLAYERFEE). EMT’s
must be received with 24 hours. Any EMT that does not use the correct Password will be declined and the Player
will have to re-send.



Failure to pay the Registration Fee will result in the Senior Circuit Role being removed from the Player’s Profile and
the Player will be removed from any Senior Circuit Team Roster. To be re-added, the Player must repeat the process
outlined here.



Once a Player is a registered Senior Circuit Player, they can be added to a Senior Circuit Team.

New Teams


If you are creating a new team to participate in the Senior Circuit, once you are logged in, select CREATE TEAM,
under the TEAM tab.



Enter the name of your Team, and then be sure to select “Senior Circuit Team” from the drop-down list in the
‘Team Type’ section. If you do not select the correct type of Team, your Team will not be created properly and
will need to be re-done.



If you are a Senior Circuit Player, as well as a Senior Circuit Team Contact, you will need to complete the Senior
Circuit Player Registration before you can be added as a Senior Circuit Player to the Team. Follow the steps outlined
above for New Players.



When searching/adding the rest of your Players to your Senior Circuit Team Roster, ONLY PLAYERS WHO HAVE
ALREADY REGISTERED AND PAID THE SENIOR CIRCUIT PLAYER FEE WILL SHOW IN YOUR SEARCH. If they do not
show up in your search, check the email address for the Player is correct. If no error was made in that regard, have
the Player check their Status. If they have not registered yet for the season, they must do so before you can add
them to your Team.

As always, if you are have any questions, or require further assistance, please contact the SPO office.

PLEASE NOTE: The Senior Circuit Program is a unique program of Slo-Pitch Ontario, with Rules, Policies, Procedures
and Guidelines that differ from standard Tournament rules and procedures that you and your Players may not be
familiar with - including deadlines to enter, ball count, restrictions to Rosters (including changes and player
movement), requirement of certain protective equipment, and a Code of Conduct. Please carefully review the posted
Guidelines found in the Senior Circuit area of our website. Additional information is provided to all registered Senior
Circuit Teams ahead of their first Event.

